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W E are almost on the eve of another
election, and yet there does not seeiti

to be the slightest stir anent the approach-
ing " event" of the session. Perhaps the in-
tending candidates are pr.ofiting the tinie inI

genial hand-shaking and hoxv-do-ve-do's,
and in ail probability whien the contest opens
it will be ail the more furious. It is to be
hoped that rnen, who, ini the past hiave
ShIOWtt an interest in the welfare of the
society xvill be in the field, and that the
most deserving and best qualified xviii stand
at the head of thte pol.

T HE~jj Ama Mater Sciety, is planning a
ii. ew dleparture in the way ot provid-

ing entertainment botb for itsmebsan
the citizens of Kingston generaily. A lec-
ture from T. DeWit Talmage is on the tapis,
and we hope soon to be in a Position to
announce to the public tlîat the Society bas
secured the services of this eminent lecturer
and orator. This departure, if carried out,

is an irniportant on1e and one \\Il-ih xviii in-
vulve & nsidcrable responsibility, but wc are
confident that the people of Kingston xvili
show i a sul)stantial way that they ap-
preciate the efforts Of the Society in thus
afiording themn an opportunity of hearing the
greatest pi cacher on this conitinent at the
present day.

R EFORM is cranynecessary in theI\. odus opcrandi of our Alnma Mater
elections. Hitiierto there lias beeti the
gleatest confusion fr-oîn the openin'g until
the closing of the poil. Many vtrcn
trary to their wishes, have hiad to spend the
wvhole evening at the hall wvhere the eiection
took p)lace, \vaiting for tiieir tnrn to poi their
votes, and for this very reason rnany votes
have flot been poiied.

Sonie plan uni ght easily be devised where-
by ail this confnsion and inconvenience
couid be avoided. The Plan of open voting
is a barbarous one, and whien the other, re-
forms to whicbi we have referred, arc effect-
ed, as xve are advised they will at the next
election, xx'e hiope also to see the plan of vot-

ing byballot substituted for thie open vote.

TJ HE Diaiectie Club does flot seeni to
h ave got astir as yet this session. The

club possesses the neucleus of a library
of philosophical xvorks which wouid
doubtless be of much advantage to students
even in the junior class, but as no oppor.
tunity bias yet been afforded them- of becorii-
ing memnbers o'f the club, they are deprivedi
of xvhat mîghit prove a valuable aid fil the
study of Metaphysics. The discussions at
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